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j ST. PETERSBURG, May 23. According to reports which have reached the Russian headquarters at Liao Yang I jj

j from Chinese sources, the Japanese have made a land attack on Port Arthur, hut have been repulsed with heavy loss. I j

I It is reported that Foreign Minister Lamsdorff has received, a message from the Russian Consul at Chefoo saying p I H
that the Japanese have made a land attack on Port Arthur, and that in doing so they lost 15,000 men killed or wounded. i . H

j TheRussianloss is placed at 3,000 men. The ultimate outcome of the fighting is not stated. Ej :.H
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ifip Officiate at

itirlain Weddings.

fjsbyterian General As-jflitin- bly

Takes Up fiflar-- 7

riage and Divorce.

Cl ITrge State and National Legis-3j- J

jhtion to Shield Both Church

$ and State.

Hi
isjKuFFALO, N Y., May 23. By a
fj vote of 252 to 241 the general as-- :

W fsrably of the Presbyterian
riSl church of the United States this
ukmioon wiped out that part of the

Uptto' the special committee on mar-tjj.r.- d

divorce, which advised Pres-jjjsii- n

ministers to refuse to marry
siBp-rrjo- whose marriage Is forbld- -

0 ksB'he church of which that person
3Dtmber. The committee had for-.Al-

this pnnision to help promote
Aiwk of the Inter-churc- h confer-fv- it

m marriage and divorce, which
jm In thirteen denominations, and
Ktcilon of the assembly, It was de-

er tonight, might prove a set-bac- k

"jf" It conference. The remainder of
ifc stfon was adopted.
4 k neral assembly also approved

lartlal report of the special coin-- t
i(j k on forms and services, which

jtH rides an order of morning service
in order for the baptism of in- -

Aa3 Bth orders are 10 Dc OPtlonaJ- -

ti ilit Committee Recommended.
i ti rtcommendatlons of the special

. miltee on marriage and divorce arc

ini fit general assembly again enjoins
i tJnlsters under its care and author- -

ft) rtfusc to perform the marriage
Ha 4 tony in tho cases of divorced per--j.-

I except as such persons have been
n I retd upon grounds and for causes
sej flilzed as scriptural In the stand-- ,
.r. I of the church.
ilifc cognizing the comity which should
- : i, between Christian churches, and

' 1 fTlug that it would be desirable and
5 A "to the Increase of a spirit of Chrls-- J

innlty, we earnestly advise all the
jlrs under the caro and authority

jfji general assembly to refuse to
'idt lnarraKe anJ' person or per-""'(- X

10&i marriages such ministers
r?JFv S00lJ reaEo to believe is forbld-'jiS,'tli- e

laWB of tlie church In which
liitfir or Perens seeking to be mar- -

b. y 'niy hold membership.
PiW appeal and address to the in-- ?

.1 pch conference Is hereby ln-r- ll

r by tns general assembly, and
"Ts'SH Girted to the consideration of all

J. r,Isters and congregations."
jL !fln"nhtee on marriage and t4

continued and instructed to
Vet ?atftwlth the representatives of
JSjli 'lurches in endeavoring to obtain
Mtt ecclesiastical unUy, and such

lf national legislation as may
?leU' ? toth ch"rch and state from
3 and Pendlr"K perils."

ir JConnU.tee is working with com- -
? of, the thirteen other denoml-- :

H all of which form tho Inter- -
" ' c.onference on marriage and di-

et ,h recently issued an appeal
bli Chrlstiun public

i e report of the committee on mis- -
i lor freedmcn was adopted. It

te J S"lends the expenditure of $300,000
? Work oC the coming year.

Ice 0vei' Probable Union.
....i. Uraros were received and rend,.' jF621 enthusiasm, from the a&--

' J8 o the Cumberland Presby- -
'church at Dallas, and the Pres-- 1

E crch of the United States at
fvjolclng in the probable union
"'ree oodles,

liiwwport of tho special committee
'"KI115 and sen-Ice-s was then taken
citXt au Dykc oC Princeton is

hEL.wun of the committee which
a or rnoming service andtti5ra for baptism of infants. The

i"cw forn,s hajre not been
0 lTB;i ,ln by the conservatives,,c!Lli tney savor of ritualism,
:f5Sr!,? on the subject, Dr. Van
V that 75 Per cunt oC thc 2000

JIKK? selected at random by the
were already using some

--IjSBu,a2rvlce with a responsive
of the mlnlstera de- -

' UK ot forms not a prayer
. .

1 a litany, not a ritual, but a
' m! n,or forms, proiK--r and help- -

'ujj "Utry use ln P,"e9byterlan

CtlClU9i0n f Dr Van Dykc's
"'M6

address a resolution was unanimously
adopted Indorsing tho work of the com-

mittee so far as It has progressed and
continuing the existence of, the com-

mittee until its work shall be com-

pleted.
Dobating" a Report.

Debate on thc report of the commit-

tee on marriage and divorce was then
begun. A number of the commission-
ers took exception to the second para-
graph of the committee's recommenda-
tions, advising ministers to refuse to
unite In marriage nny persons whose
marriage is forbidden by the laws of
other churches, This paragraph wns
finally stricken out by a vote of 2G2 to

' amended was then"41 The report as
adopted, when adjournment was taken
until tomorrow.

i

L.TAO YANG, May 23. According to thr'
latest reports, tho Japanese camps arc
infected with cholera, and there Is an
average of 100 deaths dall. The military

.sltuntlon Is comparatively quiet. Russian
patrols are successfully harassing the left
of tho Japanese advance.

Banker Stole Note,

Now Goes to Pen

Nine Years in New York State Prls-- .
on for the Theft of Valua-

ble Paper.

YORK, May 23. David
NEW former president of tho

Federal bank, who last week
was convicted of grand larceny, to-

day wa3 sentenced to servo nine years ln
tho State prison.

Rothschild was found guilty of tho theft
of a noto of $10,000 belonging to a man
named Ncsalcr, while the former was pres-
ident of tho bank.

Thief Returns

Part of Plunder

Mails to Chicago Hospital S1200
in Cash and Checks Which.

He Stole.

May 23. The thief
CHICAGO, Saturday robbed St.

hospital of 53500, ln
cash and checks, has returned

part of his plunder.
In thc morning mail delivered at the

hospital was an envelope containing
three of tho stolen certified checks,
their amounts aggregating $1200.

Jury Out Just

Twenty Minutes

Verdict Against Californian of Mur-

der in the Pirst Degree-Pen- alty

Death.

FRAXCISCO. May 23. --Leon

SAN accused of killing his
was today convicted of mur-

der In the first degreo in Judge
Cook's department of the Superior court.
Tho jury was out only twenty minutes,
and as no penalty was fixed, Soedcr must
be hanged.

Plans for Chicago Convention.
CHICAGO, May 23. Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

"W V Slono o thu Republican national
committee, who Is in Chicago to remain
until after tho convention, was busy toda
discussing arrangements and perfecting
nlans. Rooma for tho permanent officers
of the convention, of tho various commlt-teo- H

having in charge tho active work In-

cident to thc gathering, will be provided
In the Coliseum at once.

Blaze in Arkansas Town.
NEWPORT, Ark., May 23. Fire tonight

destroyed thu warehouse of thc Newport
Grocery company, tho Iron Mountain
freight station, the river elevator and tho
DohOrty warchoufie. Loss, ?100,WO.

NORTH DEFENDS

ISjflMS
Director Census Says

They Are Right.

Incidentally He Gives an
Estimate of the Popula-

tion in 1910.
i

He Places the Figures on That Year
at More Than Eighty-Nin- e

Million.

May 23.- -In a letter
WASHINGTON. estimates of popula- -

Issued by the census
bureau. Director North Incidental-

ly gives an estimate of tho population of
tho United States under tho census to be
taken ln 1010, placing tho figures at

The director. says that this Indi-

cates a percentage of increase of 17.2 as
compared with 20.7 In thc decado
but ho admits that events are posslblo
In tho future development of the country
which will put this cstlmato awry.

Speaking of tho estimate recently pub-

lished. Mr. North says that It has been
of very great bencllt to thc country. Ho
says, however, that tho estimates arc ln
no ?onso a census, nor do they represent
local conditions.

"Each estimate." he said, "rests upon a
hypothesis sufficiently accurate for most
statistical purposes thc hypothesis that
tho annual Increase of population since
1000 Is one-ten- of the total Increase from
1S30 to 1000. as established by census
enumerations.

In only one class of cases had the cen-
sus deviated from a strict adherence to
this hypothesis and endeavored to make
allowance for disturbing local factons.
These are the cases In which growth has
been affected by annexations of new terri-
tory, either before or since the census of
1000. Whero such annexations have oc-

curred their effect on the population has
been carefully calculated, nfcer corre-
spondence with local authorities, city en-

gineers, mayors, assessors, etc.

Shackled Prisoner

Leaps From Train

His Head Crushed to a Pulp
"When He Strikes the

Ground.

la., May 23. Josoph

NEVADA, Austrian, who escaped from
prison some months ago

and was being returned to prison by
two New York officials, jumped from a
Chicago & Northwestern limited train
running at full speed, and was instantly
killed.

The prison officials had traced Pantuch
to Reno, Colo., whero he was arrested.
Pantuch slipped from his berth, shackled,
and leaped from tho vestibule. His head
was mashed to a pulp.

Three Wives

to Divide Estate

All Claimed to Be Legally Married

to Iowa Contractor Who Died

Last "Week.

MOINES, la., May 23. Three

DES each claiming to be
wedded wives of Contractor

Dubois, who died last week, met

today, talked the situation over and

mutually agreed upon a division of the

estate. A local banker was agreed
upon as administrator of the estntc,
which is valued at $11,000. Mrs. Dubois.

No. 1. as she Is distinguished from thc
other' two wives of thc contractor,

In Des Moines and was living with
Dubois at the tlmo of his death. Mrs.
Dubois. No. 2, comes from New Orleans
and Mrs. Dubois, No. 3. comes from
Denver. They met here to attend the
funeral of their "husband."

I;

PARIS, May 21. Thc St. Petersburg
correspondent of thc Matin says: It Is per-
sistently rumored that tho Vladivostok
squadron has captured thrco cruisers J

bought by Japan from Chile.

Prohibs Against

General lies
Chairman of National Committee De-

clares They Do Not Want Him
as Candidate.

Ind., May 23.

INDIANAPOLIS, of Chicago,
Prohibitionist na-

tional committee, was ln tho city
today in conference with the committee
on arrangements for the National con-
vention which is to bo held in Indian-
apolis June 29 and 30. The Tennessee
State convention Indorsed James A.
Tate of Harrlman, Tenn., for .Presi-
dent.

"A resolution was Introduced,"
said Mr. Stewart, "Instructing the dele-
gates to the National convention to
vote against Nelson A. Miles, but the
resolution way withdrawn for the rea-
son that the delegates were all opposed
to Miles, anyhow, and thero was no
good reason for taking any negative
action."

Mr. Stewart says that besides Tate
the men most discussed for the Presi-
dential nomination arc Alfred. McNalr
of New York city, A. A. Hopkins of
Hornellsvlllc. N. Y and A. G. Wolfen-barg- er

of Lincoln, Neb.

Grafted Nose

Had No Framework

Effort of Surgeons to Mnke New
One Out of Fingers

Failed.

PARK. N. J.. May 23. Earl
ASBURY returned to his homo at

Beach, near this place, to-

day, after having spent four
months In a Philadelphia hospital, while
the surgeons tried to make a new nose
Tor him out of one of his fingers. Tho
operation was not successful und ho and
his family arc disappointed.

Whilo there Is more to his noso now,
coiMitlng whut Is left of tho linger that
w:us added. U is formless and does not look
like either a nose or a llnser. After the
attached finger was cut from his hand
the bones ln 11, which were tho most es-

sential parts for the building up of tho
nose, died and had to be removed. That
left only the lleshy purt of the finger as
ncee material.

With no supporting framework under-
neath. It collapsod. tho rosult being a
protuberance longer than formorly, but
tnilto shapeless.

Young Leonard lost his nose, that Is, tho
cartilage ln his nose, when he was ir,
years old, after ho hnd been hit by a
busoball.

iad to Kill Steer

to Sayejan's Life

Almost a Panic at Ogden Stock Yards,

Due to Antics of Maddened
Animal.

Special to Thc Tribune.
Utah, May 23. A long-horne-

steer from tho ranges ofOGDEN,
created a panic at the Og-

den stockyards this evening.
Tho animal was from a tralnload taken

off here for feeding purposes. Iso rooner
had ho left tho car than he appeared to

loudly and
SSrinstho other

crazy,
animate

bellowing
wVth his Wis

tho catllotftumpedo amonglie- caused a
,nAnhntyw2ft was mlo ropean; rn

sooner hud en-

tered
him. but no
tho pen than tho animal mado for

thorn llko mad. and ono of them oscaped

onlv bv a hair's breadth by climbing tno
side of the pen. Ills trousers wore torn

of thc horns.by ono
The infuriated steer stood on his hind

foot shaking his head at his Intended
victim who tilood upon the running hoard
abovo out of Us reach. A Winchester rllU.
was then brought Into p ay. and three
bullets In his brain settled tho career of
tho mad beast.

Old Friends of Maude Adams I
Extend Her Royal Welcome I I

...AMUSEMEWTS.r

night a great play culminated

LAST "The Little Mlnlrter" began.
story was of the life of a girl.

It opened when the heroine was
a mere babe in arms. It reached its
climax in the thirty-fir- st year there-

after, when the one who was that babe
came back a queen. And the first scene
and tho last were on the self-sam- e

r.pot. No! It had something earlier
still. There was a prologue. And the
theme of the prologue was heredity.

Shall we think of the climax first
the climax of the play that was real
Thero stands the girlish, graceful figure
of thc-- queen. In all the outward forms
which the world chooses to call regal
she Is wanting. She neither huge nor
haughty is. She wears no costume
lit to ornament a scene at court
There are no gems brought from the
treasure stores of the world to Hash a
royal luster. She bears no golden
crown. But upon her brow Is the in-

visible laurel. Her queenshlp is one of
hearta and minds, and It rests secure
upon the sublime right of a rare and
exquisite quality of feeling and a sur-
passing art of action. She holds us all
ns subjects because going among the
people of her land with the power of a
gentle genius she has convinced the
world of her right to rule, and because
we see for ourselves that the world was
rightly swayed.

She stands there, halted in her
capricious skipping, halted by the tu-

mult. She bows. She bows, not in
stately form, but with tho impulsive
nodding of some saucy witch. She bows
again, for still there is the swelling
greeting of the beating hands. And
still she stands there, for the waves of
welcome are roaring In upon her, and
she cannot move. The applauding hands
are tho hands of Utah, and they
speak to her of Utah's pride.

Shall we try to imagine the force and
kind of feeling that now elates and
thrills, now sways and overcomes the
soul of one who comes back victor and
stands there listening to the sweet
plaudits of the multitude at home?
There is no such other multitude on
earth for her. Greater ones there are.
More brilliant, maybe. Before applaud-
ing hundreds has she stood so many
limes that she may not count them all.
Genius has paid its tribute to her,
"Weulth has lowered Its head to her.
Often has she looked out over tiers of
people garbed and jeweled to a state
of splendor. All these displays may
have touched her heart and perhaps
stirred the vanity that, being a woman,
she must somewhere have. But none
of all of them could cast upon her the
moving influence peculiar to an audi-
ence gathered to see her play upon her
native ground.

, For In this house were neighbors of
her grandparents. Hero were those who
knew her father longer than his daugh-
ter did. Here were friends of her
mother of the days when Maude was
not. Here were those who saw her when
she was a bab there were many,
many, of this growing class. Here were
the playmates of her childhood. Here
many of the younger ones who
had grown up to hear the fascinating
story of what Maude Adams did. And
here were those who had come In later
days who knew her not. except through
fame, but who had been wont to say In
local pride that in this city was
Maude Adams born. No, nowhere else
could such a gathering be for her.
"Whore else could she have more desired
to please? And under all these eyes of
Zlon may she not have felt a greater
strain than If she played where only
strangers sat? Not that these were
over critical, but because they friendly
were. For she knew that ln that great
audience of her homo-comin- g were
many who thought not merely of Maude
Adams, nor yet of Lady Babble, but of
the lassie of Klskudden.

And how may Ave fathom the feelings
of the mother who wait thero? The
mother, proud by right. The mother
who had had ambitions of her own. but
hud kept a lower place and Joined with
maternal fervor in the glorifying of her
daughter. The mother who for years
had heard the praises of her Maude
from the lips of strangers was now
hearing the sweeter music of her old
friends' tribute and applause. Thcr?
unon tho boards where the mother had

SILVER LOVING CUP,
Presented Maude Adams by Her Salt

Lake Friends.

won favor yes, where thc mother and
the child had been, the child now was.
triumphant. No one may tell all that
mother thought in her proper pride last
night. From the day of birth to the
day of this new triumph there had been
a long, long stretch of years, and there
had been many things between. And
here may we not say of the mother
that she herself deserves high praise.
Her share in last night's glory was
earned well. Maude was born to tho
stage. Maude's mother had no such
start she had to gain a footing there.
Maude had the guidance of an artist
from her earliest days. Her mother
made her way alone. The daughter had
the way made smooth, or if her path
was rough, she had the helping hand
of Mrs. Adams there. So we may
praise tho mother, not only for what
she has accomplished on the stage, but
for the work she has done so well be-

hind the scenes.
And then there was the grandam ln

her double pride the woman who was
the mother of the mother!

Going back to the prologue of the real
life play, and the suggestion of heredi-tar- v

it bears, we see the value of the
dramatic training of the early days.
But for what was done for the drama
here and tho drawing of the first Miss
Adams to the stage, the later one would
not have been endowed with so rich an
Inheritance of dramatic power. But
there was the cultivation. And in this
place that once was desert there grew
for the drama one of the most exquisite
of flowers.

Now the audience Is calm and thc
play of the night proceeds. Released
from the power of manifestations of
good will the actress bounds and frol-
ics on her artistic way. The eyes of
hundreds are eager to note the expres-
sions of her face, to listen to the voic-
ing of her lines. Do they find her
changed'.' Perhaps some detect slight
alterations of feature that with matu-
rity appear. Others may mark a great-
er mastery of her art. But most are
seeing much the same sweet young
Maude, the same gifted girl, the same
animated creature, richly endowed with
tho elusive quality called charm the
true embodiment of thc roguish Babble.
All see a young woman of the stage
who. though superbly successful, is not
spoiled a young woman who is not
only great, but modest in her great.-nes- s,

who has shown that one may be
an actress and above reproach.
Throughout "The Little Minister" she
captivates. With glance and tone and
movement, coquettishncss and mock
demureness, and a touch or two of woe,
she holds us nil.

Her company? Oh, yes. A e had for-

gotten. Mr. Ainley cannot be called a
little minister. He is of fine figure and
has a good, strong face. The others
are well-fitte- d for the play. And the
characters that i&mo assume are won-

derfully done, and furnish convulsing
scones.

And now for all those pleasures-o-

tho play, for all Its humor. Its
fascinating story and its charming
cantrarietv, we glvo to thc whimsical
Barrle, thc most delightsome writer in
all tho world our most fervent praise.

THRASHED HIS SON THROUGH MISTAKE.

ALAMAZOO, Mich.. May 23.

Jy llam Flske. an employee of the
Pacific Coast Borax company,

returned homo today from a nine

Years' sojourn in California. His re-

turn was marked by a most unusual
occurrence. As he was approaching his
old homo he glunoed In one of the
windows and saw a young man In the
net of kissing his wife. He rushed In-

to the house and began pommeling tne
supposed Intruder.

Mrs. Flske Interfered, but not before

the voung man was severely beaten
did the husband discover that his vic-

tim was James Flske, his own son,
whom he had not seen for nine years.
James was a little chap when Flske
left for the West to seek hit) fortune,
and. although he has kept ln constant
correspondence with his wife, he did
not realize how his son had grown dur-
ing his absence.

James is now nearly six feet tall and
a member of the Kalamazoo college ball
team. Explanations followed the as-

sault and a happy reunion took place.

LOVING 11" 1! I
is rani pi

Pretty Testimonial to Genius j f j

by Loyal Friends of the j f;

the Old Days. Y

ft v ,iH
Gov. Walls, In a Felicitous ,

Little Speech, Presents tho I 'H
Token of Remembrance. j; j

ii
Graceful Besponse of tho Little Lady f

Incidents of the Day Great V ij I IH
Outpouring' of People.

'iTO PRETTIER scene has ever been t - jHpresented on thc stage of the Salt jh- ' H
kl Lako Theater than that which

was enacted last night after the vL i

curtain hod fallen on the last act of jX- - IH
"The Little Minister." It was a scene j. j ' IH
from real life, and, as In the stage plav 2.

" llwhich had preceded It. Miss Maude Wf- 1
i jH

Adams was the star. There was prob- -

ably more real feeling exhibited In this y. tjH
little side play than ln the other, and j , j jH
If Miss Adams ever suffered from stage ' ',H
fright It was when she responded to a r t '

presentation speech made by Gov. He- - I
i

bcr M. Wells. uil I !

The occasion was the presentation to tk I IHMiss Adams, by her theatrical friends j jlH
residing in the city of her birth, of a I, fHmagnificent loving cup. At the close of t t ,M
the regular performance these friends Ik ji jHappeared on the stage and. after they h, l!y

had greeted her, the Governor proceed- - j ,

od to do thc honors. Miss Adams was ;v, I iHvisibly affected. Her stage assurance 3; !

was gone. The actress who moves au- - gl j JHdlences by her portrayal of characters ,j 'Hother than her own was for thc mo- - A I,

ment her real self, surrounded by her ;W

home friends. Her art was forgotten. j- j.! jH"I cannot make a speech" she be-- ; .JHgan, when the Governor had concluded M

his remarks. 4i lH"Don't say a word," Interposed Gov. : IHWells as he grasped her outstretched lHhand. "Don't say a word."
"But I shall say." the actress re-- J, Vm

sinned, somewhat reassured by the .f '(
Governor's hearty manner "I must say . H

how much I thank you all for this lM
handsome remombrancc, and so much
more for the motive which prompted It.
for I know that deep down In the bot- - f ; jH
torn of this cup Is the affection you j IH
hold for my dear mother." '

j
I

Miss Adams in Tears. j '',
Miss Adams said but a very few if, j

words more, for there were real tears
in her eyes and she evidently did not
cure to trust her voice too far. After m , j

shaking hands with all who were pres- - ft'
cnt sho escaped to her dressing-roo-

The presentation had been arranged 'Z-- . j

by the old Home Dramatic club of this jf, '

city, tho members of which are all old 'R
friends of Mrs. Adams as well as the U JH
gifted young actress. The cup Is a fe
beautiful one. suitably engraved by
Paul J. Ouellette It is of silver, lined S';
with gold, and stands about ten Inches
in height. The cup itself is upheld by ;
three walrus tusks which rest on a sii- -

ver base. Tho ornamentation Is quite
chaste and plain. On the front is en--
graved:

"Maude Adams,
From Old

Theatrical Friends. - Ii llSalt Lake City, May. 1301." .j w i1

The remarks made by Gov. Wells up- - HSI
on presenting the cup to Miss Adaina 4v ,; Haj
were as follows: K ,i

Mv Dear Miss Adams:- -I am highly rf
honored In being chosen to represent oifr ; t

this occasion a few friends who knew ou r U

and loved you and soma of whom acted f
u

with you on this very stage when you Jv

wore but a little child and your genius 3te ,

grcss along tho path of greati ess; A
.renown. V o noted HHworldled to

with and with nrhlo your or- -

of triumphs, and with .w denlnfr round
KCiimneatlBtoctloii wo have come to look

marvelous career not as in..- - .

ionriVi-wWc- means to lla.sh awhllo and
r oh comparable to tho S V'

clor'oin steaclv splendor of a fixed star In

umiumborcd thmament of the staKO. g
back to your earliestW we come you ft

of l.lrlh. to this o d rPined your
lh " "Artlioso dear to us all. because of Ua W

j


